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WELCOME
Mandate

Effective October 1, 2015

Entities covered under the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) are required to use the International Classification of Diseases, 10th Edition (ICD-10) code sets in standard transactions adopted under HIPAA.
Mandate

Effective October 1, 2015

• All Mississippi Division of Medicaid enrolled providers must comply.

• Compliance dates are firm and not subject to change, other than at the direction of CMS.
What does this mean for you?

On October 1, 2015, CMS will implement the ICD-10-CM (diagnosis) and ICD-10-PCS (inpatient procedures), replacing the ICD-9-CM diagnosis and procedure code set.
What does this mean for you?

- ICD-10-CM diagnosis codes will be used by all providers in every health care setting.

- ICD-10-PCS procedure codes will be used only for hospital claims for inpatient hospital procedures.
What does this mean for you?

Important

ICD-9-CM codes will not be accepted for dates of service/discharge **on or after** October 1, 2015

Important

ICD-10 codes will not be accepted for service **prior to** October 1, 2015
Mississippi Division of Medicaid will meet the Oct. 1, 2015 Go-live Date.

DOM IS READY
DOM is Ready

• Prior Authorization Submission Requirements

• Claim Adjudication Logic

• Reports & Edits Crosswalked
Provider Testing Begins – June 1, 2014

NOW WE WANT YOU TO TEST
Now We Want You to Test

• Testing will begin June 1, 2014

• Email ICD10@medicaid.ms.gov to Sign-up

• Testing will be conducted by Xerox
Provider Test Expectations

- Test Cycles scheduled every Thursday
- Submit 837X12 files to Xerox with ‘T’ flag for testing
- Responses for test claims 2-3 days after processing
- See results by processing the returned TA1, 999, 277CA & 835X12 files with the ‘T’ flag
Provider Test Expectations

- MississippiCAN encounters submitted by CCOs will be processed within same timeline
- Contact Xerox at (800)884-3222 with questions
CMS-1500 Claim Form Examples

**Rule:** Claims with dates of service that begin on or before 9/30 and end on or after 10/1 will require split billing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Bill - ICD9</th>
<th>Bill - ICD10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance, Mental Health (CMHC) Services,</td>
<td>For portion of service provided before 9/30</td>
<td>For portion of service provided on or after 10/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DME/Medical Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example:** DME – Diapers – 9/20 through 10/9 SPLIT into 2 claims, using ICD-9 for DOS 9/20 through 9/30 and using ICD-10 for DOS 10/1 through 10/9
CMS-1500 Claim Form Examples

**Rule:** Claims with date of service on or before 9/30 will be billed using ICD-9 and claims for date of service on or after 10/1 will be billed using ICD-10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Bill - ICD9</th>
<th>Bill - ICD10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All other CMS -1500 provider types</td>
<td>For DOS services provided on or before 9/30</td>
<td>For DOS services provided on or after 10/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examples:**

Physician – 69436 – Tympanostomy on 8/10 – use ICD-9 because it is before 10/1

Physician – 69436 – Tympanostomy on 11/10 – use ICD-10 because it is on or after 10/1
Rule: The discharge date or last date of service will be used to select the ICD code set to bill. All claims with a discharge date or last date of service on or before 9/30/2015 will be billed using ICD9.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Bill - ICD9</th>
<th>Bill - ICD10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Centers, Home Health Agencies, Hospice Providers, Inpatient Hospitals, Outpatient Hospitals, ICR/IDD, Nursing Facilities, PRTF, Swing Bed</td>
<td>Discharge or last date of service on or before 9/30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: Outpatient Hospital Observation Station - DOS is from 9/28 through 9/30 – use ICD-9 because last date of service is before 10/1
Rule: All claims with a discharge date or through date of service on or after 10/1/2015 will be billed using ICD-10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Bill - ICD9</th>
<th>Bill - ICD10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Centers, Home Health Agencies, Hospice Providers, Inpatient Hospitals, Outpatient Hospitals, ICR/IDD, Nursing Facilities, PRTF, Swing Bed</td>
<td>Discharge or last date of service on or before 9/30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: Inpatient Hospital - DOS is from 9/28 through 10/5 – use ICD-10 code set because last date of service is on or after 10/1
HOW DO WE GET HELP?
How Do You Get Help?

General ICD-10 Information:
• www.cms.gov/ICD10
• www.roadto10.org

Mississippi Medicaid ICD-10 Information:
• www.medicaid.ms.gov
• www.ms-medicaid.com
  ▪ Late Breaking News
  ▪ Latest News – Banner Messages
How Do You Get Help?

Please direct ICD-10 questions to:
Mississippi Division of Medicaid
Medical Service Bureau
Phone: 601-359-6150
Email: ICD10@medicaid.ms.gov